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The following was received yester-
day afternoon.
T

New York, July 9.

News received hero to-da-y of sealing
troubles in Bearing Sea. Ueported seiz-
ures made by American Teasels. "Wire
story in detail at once.

Jas. Gokdon Beknett.
The New York Herald doesn't pro-

pose io be left it it can help it, but up
to two o'clock this morning nothing
has been received here from the seat of
anticipated hostilities to justify any
surmise of warfare.

Ninety days ago The Astobian pub-

lished president Harrison's proclama-
tion, received by special messenger
from Washington D. C, in which he
said:

"I, Benjamin Harrison, president of
tho United States, hereby warn all per-4- 4

sons against entering the waters of
44 Bebring Sea, within the dominion of
44 the United States, for the purpose of

violating the provisions of Section
"lBG, revised statutes, and I hereby
44 proclaim that all persons found to be

"tion of the laws of the United States,
in said waters, will bo arrested and
punished and that all vessels soem--
ployed, their tackle, apparel, furniture

44 and cargoes will be seized and for-4- 4
feited."
Sensational articles have appeared

this week in eastern papers to the I

effect that all diplomatic negotiation
between the United States and Eng-
land regarding the Behring sea con-
troversy had been broken off, and that
the British minister at "Washington
D. (X, had notified secretary Blaine
that if Americanrevenue cutters seized
any sealers flying the British flag,
British war ships would recover them
by force it necessary.

Tliis has been officially denied, and
it is therefore not at all probable, that
the next gale which sweeps from the
north may bring to our cars the clash
of resounding arms.

The bonds ot peace between the
two great countries may be strained.
but it is not probable and should not
be possible that the two leading
nations ot the earth that in 1871

amicably arbitrated serious difficulties,
should now fall to squabbling about
seals in tho uttermost ends of the
earth.

. .
The Bavarian count who is soon to

marry a young woman of Philadel-
phia, is making quite a sensation in
the Quaker city bj' his costumes. At
an evening reception he wore knee-breech-

of black satin, with
black satin bown at tho
knees. He also wore black silk stock-
ings and patent leather shoes so low
that they were scarcely more than
slippers. His vest was of black satin,
so high that only about four inches
of his linen was visible. His evening
coat, of the ordinary cut, with some
modifications, was of cloth, green in
color, and adorned with silver but-
tons. If he were caught, a pin stuck
through him, and he put in a glass

.cast UiereM blftooney in showing him
specimen. ?

--i
The census of '90 shows further

shrinkage in tho population of Ne-

vada. Thai state presents a singular
appearance. With about 10,000 voters
it has two United States senators
tho same as.New York with 8,000,000

inhabitants. Willi scanty and de-

creasing sources ot revenue, the state
lias a costly organization and thirteen
county governments to sustain. This
cannot continue, and yet, once a state,
always a state, and it cannot be rele-

gated o the condition of a territory.
It Xormonism were done away with,
the annexation of Utah would form
an easy solution ot the problem.

There is moro rejoicing in Idaho
than has ever been manifested upon
the birth of a state. Among many
observations ot the press is the follow-

ing from tho Idaho Statesman: "Old
Idaho, wo lovo you stilL With you
we have lived for almost a third of a
pnlury. Though there's a smile on

our face there's a tear in our heart as
you disappear. Malic way. Hats off
Hands off. Here comes another we
have longed for, lo, these many years.
Three cheers, gentlemen, for the new

State or Idaho."
Fob the first time in its history The

Astoeiax announces a railroad time
table sdvt, in its columns, ot a railroad
running to Clatsop beach. It marks
an event The event would be more
gratifying it the road had its actual as
well as prospective terminus in As-

toria, but that will come with other
coRveniencies,

Is it just the thing to "pull" China--w

for qsietly smoking opium, and
Jet Enabling run openly and unro-beke-d.

21 the time? Let us be fr

abort these things. Why go

after the Chinamen and ignore other
retiaB of the city and state law?

Tjcb, San Francisco Examiner
1ln ririiif to peblish a complete list of

tbe MHMfiof those who attend the next
"fcMck-OBt-" at the rooms of the Cali-fM-

AUdelic association. This is
ifeeftratiBti&MttKmwehadof the

of the Examiner to enlarge.

Wjux is yor opinion of these
Look st tint one, for

iinliTi , m froat of A. V. Allen's
store. Itoyo. endorse its appearance?

TFrrjttx909 mike of Astoria is a
towa ftaUoadfi saore wool on railroad

oflMae SttMeHy thaaany town of similar

wk 3m United States The Dalles.

XTmxmx dispatch... dated the 5th
lMt, mtAretimly appeared among
tinmpeaink; ob the first page of yes-totf-

JMtxkig's iaeee,

TwBBsisaow a continuous line of

tear Borthern boundary
i Athatic to the Pacific.

As Laid out by h. i l. Logan The Coming Seaside. Resort of Oregon. as Laid out by h. f. l logan

ROBS & PARKER, General Agents
MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The renairs on the sfcenrofir Sttnmi.
have been completed by the Astoria
xruu woriis, anu sue is again auoat an
right.

The steamer Tonqnin has been re-
paired at the Astoria Iron works and
will be ready for service this after-
noon.

The American bark C.S.Sulbert
arrived late last evening from New
York, which port she left on the 30th
of last January.

The American bark Ivy, Capt Peter
Cordiner, with a general cargo, ar-
rived last evening. She left New
York on the 4th of last February.

The steamer Lalcme, CapL S. F.
Graves, arrived yesterday from New
Westminster, B. C, and ports on
Paget sound, and went up to Port-
land.

The steamship Columbia, CapL F.
Bolles, sailed for San Francisco yes-
terday with a good list of passengers
and a medium amount of freight, tak-
ing from here 141 sacks of oysters and
a quantity of household goods.

The steam schooner Louis Olsen,
CapL Johnson, will sail for Shoal-wat- er

bay this morning, on her first
trip there, and hereafter will make
two trips there to one to Tillamook.
Eventually the route may be extended
to include Gray's harbor.

The steamship State of California,
CapL H. S. Ackley, arrived yesterday
morning from San Francisco, bringing
218 cases of cans, 315 packages of
groceries and fruity 16 sacks of pota-
toes, 40 kegs of spikes and 215 pack-
ages of miscellaneous freighL

The steamer Michigan will go into
dry dock for repairs at San Francisco.
The hull will receive a thorough

and her wheel will either be
replaced with a new one, or will be
put into proper shape. In a collision
with a snag piece of drift, sometime
ago, the vessel lost one of the flanges
off her wheel, and has been going on
ever since with only three fans. The
steamer will be repaired in very short
order, and returning with a cargo of
merchandise she will be put back upon
her old route between Portland,
Astoria and the Sound.

The Victoria Times says: It is in-
teresting to note that the use made of
the dock by the Amphion alone has
more than paid the imperial govern-
ment for the expenditure made in its
construction amounting to about
one-fourt- h of the total cosL The timo
tho Amphion was in for repairs, was
seven months and ten days, which at
the regular rates would have cost the
owners something like 50,000. At
tho rates charged in the San Fran-
cisco dock the cost would have been

350,000. But leaving this computa-
tion out of consideration altogether
the fact that tho vessel could not have
been saved but for the presence of
the dock is sufficient to show that it
has a great deal more than paid back
what the imerial government put into
iL This dock, which the present ruin-
ous local government bartered away
to tho Dominion, paid 16,000 last
year the first year over working ex-
penses.

Purser Anderson, of the steamer
Eastern Oregon, tells the Seattle
Press a seaman's yarn about tho
steamer Eliza Anderson, owned by
the Paget Sound and Alaska Steam-
ship company. He asserts that her
bottom is petrified, and says the dis-
covery was made last year, when an
attempt was made to pnt a new bot-
tom on the old craft. He accounts for
it by the fact that when built the man
building her did not have money
enough to complete her, and for three
years her d hull lay in the
shipyard, seasoning. The timber in
her bottom was cut when the sap was
running, and when it had dried to a
stage where conditions were favorable
for petrification she was put into salt
water and petrification did set in, the
result being a stone hull, smooth as
glass, and which will last forever, un-
less it gets a terrific thump, when it
will fly to pieces like iron. Such is
Anderson's story. He also says the
old steamer has a canoe bottom, which
allows her to drop into the sea easy
and makes her a safe boat to travel in.

.Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an opoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been

is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic If you
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short btandingyou will surely find re-
lief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50 c and SI per bottle at J, "V. Conn's
Drug store.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mes. WrNSLOw's SooTHiKa Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Kemember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

Ice cream at Jeff's new restaurant
Private entrance.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

Go to the San Francisco Gallerv for
the finest Photographs and Tintypes.
Olney Street.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

NEW

JACOBS & FLUMMBR,

Contractors and Bniliers,

Estimate i Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Cencrcto an 4 CemcHt Werlca Specialty

OFFICE, - 384 Third Street.

Wagon Road From Terminus of Astoria and. South Coast Railroad to the Resort, Affording a Lovely Drive.

J.STEELE, President.
O. CnENAULT, Vice-Preside-

and Business Manager.

lEtMHSHSI

ASTORIA

J.F.BOUKN,
J.

Treasurer.

Frankfort Land Go.

Paid-u- p Capital, $300,000.

Frankfort, - - Washington.
Correspondence Solicited.

OFFICE, Building.

Booms May Come and Booms May Go!

But the following in Astoria Estate will
Depreciate and enhance in value.

Acres, 2 1-- 2 miles from Court House - - $8,000
160 Acres on Paget Island, improved. - 1,200
160 Acres on Youngs River - 1,500
Lots inWilliamsport, 50x100 - - 250

" Case's Astoria 200
Seaside Property, per $50 to 500.

in Shlvely's and McClure's Astoria,

Warren & Wright,
REAL ESTATO DEALERS.

573 Third St., - - Astoria.
aa

P. O.

IN

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the Postoflice Custom

Astoria Real Estate Co.
CASS ST.,

Box

Bare Beal never
must

80

Lot,
Lots from $250

and

"172

Jbl

Columbia Bakery
FOR FRESH BREAD,

and Flue Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.
COOLEY BROS.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
IN STOCK

H.

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles
He buys for Cash at Eastern Trices, lie the Best Workmanship on all

Call and sp for yourself. ASTORIA. Ott.

Astoria Grocery ad Canned Fruit Co.,

and RETAILERS, Carrying a Full Line of
Groceries, Provisions, Green Canned Fruits.

No. 5 1 8 Second Street.

Ross On House

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Monday, July
Engagement Extraorclinary !

OAKES
J

Comedy Sketch

Swiss Bell Ringers,
Of (OrganIz6ilS77.

Headed by H. Champion
Bass Soloist of the World.

New Songs. New "Music, New Special tie.
Mirth, and a Cyclone
of gomeriy.

This company Is composed of the best
musical and artists upon the
American and comes endorsed by the
entire press of the east, where It has been

the past years.
Kewrved seats sale opens morn-

ing, July 12th, at 9 a.m., at thoNew Yoik
Novelty store.

GKLOF. PARKER.

70J.

TliE- -

JOHN

stage

twelve

CAKL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
8UCCESSOES TO

L. PARKER,
IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hew Arriving Every Steamc
uns WEEK,

Dress - Goods.The OH Stead - Astoria Orecon.

AftPMT WANTED everywhere for
O the National Capital Building

aai Loaa society, Eookery banding Chi-
cago, 111,

Sec.

icseiuiiu

Flavel's Brick

Bargains

Astoria, Orcfen.

Q-- 0H

Cakes,

KEEPS

Guarantees
Garments. BarthlJiock.

JOBBERS
and

14.

Club

Chicago.

OAKES,

Mimicry,

specialty

traveling
Saturday

C.
DEALERS

Geeds

JONES,

upward.

House.

TO

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrison St.. Portland, Oregon.

Advance Threshers
AND ENGINES,

Parm, Ohurcn and School Bells.
Inspirators, Injectors and Feed Pumps, Coal

OH Engines, Trahern Pumps, Kriebel
Engines, Boilers and Steam Generators

IaundruMachlncry.rarUie2racJilneru
CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES,
P.lacksmlth Forges and Drills, Best Axle

Grease and Compound In the world.Pow- -
ell's Brass Goods and lion Pipe.

Send for Circular.

8 and 88
Two Choice Biks in Adair's Astoria

FOK SALE KY

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block "8" $200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

23T"A11 lots staked at four corners.

Gamahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. "W. CASE,
IMP0RTER3 AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MICHAMSE,
Comer Ohenamus and Caw streeto.

ASTOBIA OREGON

J.H.MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BRO
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. r. O. Box SG3, K&tab'istiod 1K3

INVESTMENTS MADE FOK OUTSM)f PAUriliS.
Next V. U. Telegraph Office. Thiwl St. AMr:;i. Osteon.

"Mika

Please Call and Give mo a Trial.

CANDY FACTORY

To-Day-Fi-
ne Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None hnt the Ernest Key West ami Imported

THIRD STREET. W. Teleuwidi Offlco

a nw b pesvtmJJ i i j iwmjlujw mm umuwc

ff. L. DEElffiT. lei Estate Br
Office on Third St.. Opp. Odd Fellow' Temple. P. (). Ml

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Lots in WARRENT0N and WEST WARRENTOK For Sale,
On Installment Tlan. Discount for Cash.

A residence In Astoria 1872 enables TT y yj P T 7 "TF A 1 fII
me to clve tlie best ot information resnect- - T T JLi. J zJL fij iltlTl J B.ift,Xt JL
Inc property in Astoria and this lclnlty. I AOENT.

A

I make a of good work and At ilic Ol.l Wes
Side Olney &

ASTORIA .,

FEED SAIZ
Saddles and mrness

IAEGE STOCK TO SELECT EEOM.
GOODS AT SAH PRAHCISCO PEICE8.

specially guarantee :ilif.ictInu. Stand,
Street, Wilson Fisher's.

Immense Stocii
OF

FURNITURE
CHAS. heilborn:

Two car loads received : More on llic way.
You are Invited to sco tlie finest display of
Furniture, Carpets, etc., In tho city, l'rices

THE OLD STAND, - ASTORIA, OR.

s

Not C

T.ox

since T

" 11-

Near

the

OREGON.

Largest s I

THE

Lowest s Prices I

I ft

"v7.:s: jsissrcs- - ass o.
MERCHANT' TAILORS.

Dealers in Gents' Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

Suits Made to Ordor at Short Notice,. at Lowest Prices,
Always "Keep New Goods on Hand. Abo Cleauing and Itcpsiring.

020 Water St, Asoria, Or. T. O. Box 210.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL

Groceries, Provisions and M Feed.
o -

Crockery, Glass Planted Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Txosh. Fruits and ITegetables.
Keceived fresb every Stenmor.

SEALANO.
The terminus of the Hwaco and Shoalwater Eay Railroad. THE GREAT-

EST SUMMER RESORT ON THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
o the Ray, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Tacific county. Now laid on! Lots
on the market from S50, and upwards.

For particulars and fuli information, call on or address

B, A. SEABORG,
Ili?traco, w ts3tt.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Beat Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIQH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

.A-SK-
r.

mwiPJ.

Stock

Oslioii Mowers.
Wilson & Fisher,

AUKNTS.

One Horse - - S50 OO

Two " Ko. 1 - 05 OO

" " Bir4 - -- 73 00

"9r- 'ji-r-

CLOSING OUT SALE!

-- 3? 0?IS:3E2

We offer for sale our Entire Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

COST. Surprise Bargains Every Day.

Orders from the Country will receive prompt attention
and the benefit of the reduction.

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Novelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel.

XTY BOOK STORE.
asaaciBgaa

Big Stock Prices.
Fire Crackers, Roman Candles, Bombs, Etc.

- Onr Stock is Frcsli, and will Give Satisfaction. No last year's goods here- -

GRIFFIN : & : REED.

WilOluSBIu

REWORKS

Wine House.
Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantify
at lowest cash figures. ,

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr pntronago in City or Country solioited.

A. W. UTZINGER. Saloon.

Stockton & Welch,

eal Estate

Low

Fine

Cosmopolitan

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.
MAIN ST., ASTOKIA, OK., 1. 0. Box 511. Ko curbstone brokers employed here

Tlie Sheading Tailor.

has. McDonald.
Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

Just Arrived.
It comprises the latest goods in the market, and 1 offer them at prices never

before heard'of in Astoria, and guarantee tlie best and most
comfortable fitting suits in the city.

HText to C. H. Cooper's Astoria, Oregon.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

EL R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You WW be pleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent Tor thr

Buck Patent CooMng Stove,
"

AND OTHEB MUST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hani.

FIRE WORKS
A1; Til

aA.:E.:Kr:E2s:E!
For All kinds or Fire Works, best Tea, Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and. Novelties,

Fine Silk Goods, IJare Crockery, Lacquered Ware. Ivory Toys, Matting, Ladles' to

WING LEE A CO.
520 THIRD ST., ASTORIA, OR.

Korth Pacific Brewery,
JOHN K0PP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER MM
EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.

--: SI 2S1 PORTER
'

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "5


